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' PRELIMINAHY REPORt' 

COPPER WHOPPiJ!R. GROUP. 

Yuma County, Arizona. 

PROPERTY and 'LOCATION~ 

'" i 

'rhe. property' k'no'Wfl 'as th.' Cop per ' ~ihoppe 'r qroup i 'e si tuat'ed in" the ' Tank Pasa 
District, about ' two: nules East of Tank Pass and ten miles northwest o'! Salome, on 
'the North slope of the l1arcuvarMounte.ins, in Northern Yi.lmn Oounty, Arizona. 

Nineclaima comprise the ~roup with an .",treme length of 4500' extending ee.ste~ 
ly and we,terly and an extreme width of 3600' extending northwesterly and Boutheaatr 
0rly, covering, in all, 185.9 acres. ' 

TOPOGRAPHY • 

. This property lies on the North 81oJi'll 0 f the Harcuvar Mountains, on the bor .. 
del" of' Cunningham Valley; the area. ineludod having a gentle dope to the North ... 
west and being 'cut by numerous ,dry "washee", or arroyas, that run in a generally 
northerly direation. Near the center of the group stands a prominl.tnt'butte on the 
South slope o:f ;which, apd near ita base, is the moat prominent gossan outcrop. ex .. 
p08lfldontheproper:ty. . 

GEOLOGY. 

The cotmtry rock is principally . schist. To the South the higher hills ot ·the 
re.nge are granite' which, at ·the' time of the fOX"mationof the re,nge, has uptilt$d . 
the 0 v.rlying schist, giving it a . gradual elope, or dip, to the North. 

All of this co~ntryon ' thQ No rthslop'" of: the 'range is cut by numerous intru
sive . dikeerou,?hly' paralleling one another and having a general northwesterly 
strike. 

Traversing the property in an east8rly and westerly direction (a.bout N82E) is . 
a lime outcrop which can betraced to the We~t through the DaieY.y Group and to 
the Eaetto the Gobrita testate. In places, this lime outcrope prominently, torm~ 
ing a prominent shoulder to the butte previously . mtmtioned a.nd again,· about 1800 I 
East; a loW hill in the gradually sloping "Uat". Elsewhere along the strike or 

. this lim, btl t are other prominent outcropB~ . On the North, or hanging-wall., side 
of this lime bd t is ano thar lime zone eeparated from the former by ft zone of 
schist a.nd paralleling it throughout the length of 'the p("-o pertyalld~ undout1tedly, 
contil'luing as ·an aasociu·te of thsformer. Both 0 r theM lime strata are hi ghly si
licified and are no t iceably rlif.erent in appearance; While both are metamorphosed 
the · former- shows a greater' crtangeand is al~o "hlghiy impregnated wlth i~on. On 
the footwall side of the first lime belt is gneiss or gneiBsoid schiGt differing 
entirely from that found on the ~anging-wal1 gide~ 

A ccompanying the first lime and lUing between it and the gneieeoid schist is" a 
mineralized belt, or vein ,compoeedof'qua.rt~ and. calcite containing much iron 
and traceable throughout the length oCthe property and farther. In place$! this 
vein outerops prominently, ist harder consistency oreventing its erodon equally 
with ths,t 0 fthe containing rock. This is the goosan outcrop_ 

TraverBing the property in a northwest,rly- direction (USOW) are numerous basic " . 
intrusive dikes of probably Tertiary age wlilch, tram theirappearanc., ere diorite 
or andeaits diorit.e, although it is .hardto deteirmine from their lBu-rface outcrops(;< . 
Some of these dikes look more like .a basalt in dlnsity but I am doubtful as to such ' 
b,ing their tru.,ch,aracter. In the western part -of the property isanothar in
trusive dike which appears to be distinctly andesite. What influence it may h~ye 



had on the lime I left for future investigation.. Unquestionably, these dikes 
ha v@ bu n the oausa! of the rnuneralization of this lime belt. 

At tho most prominent goaoan outcrop, Boutheast of the shaft on the Big BonallzEi. 
claim, the dike thaI's travereingthe property seema to have been faulted 6.s. on the 
South, it is traoeable from the foothills to anI! into the lime but does not BBllm to 
penet.rate be!yond it ~·lhil. on the North an id&ntical dike continues from a point in :-. 
tht lime about 50· last ofth:. fo~.r and is .vidently ita continuation faulted at .'j 

this point. Tl'lis part qf the dike may be traced for SOJlle distance to the northwest 
butwithdliflculty owing to ,the heavy ,overbuI'den of talus from the cliffe of the 
butte baron mentioned. ' Owing t-o roy liwit !!ld time I was unable to trace this fault 
and dete.rmineitsextent and the effect it might have had on any of the .other dikes 
traY'rsip,g the,. proper:ty • . ~~.C:Qnd; fau~t $QIl\~ ?ootto thesoutheaat has al~O dis .. 
plaeed this dik. just d'8crib.~.. From the position 0 f the various strata 0 frocks 
forming the butt., it is evident that several fatllte will be found in ito vicinity;, 
att.r a !.\:o.re tho.rough examine-tiona f the ground. 

Iti$ evident the. t thea" dikes ~raversing the property have b0en the causs of ': 
the metaniorphism o·f bo ih the lime and the schist, and their hornblende content, 
withthat .in the gneisaoid schist" supply the ;i.ron for the precipitation of whatev .. r 
copper _9 contained in the ~gmatic wahl'S. The heavy iron' content ot the gOS9o.n, 
containingevidenees ot copper:. shows intense oxidation and leaching. In the gneie. 
'.Ioid Gchl,atconsidGre.ble chalcopyrite and pyrite are found to exist ,and it i8 evi ... 

. dent thai/ any eornmltrcialquantities of copper will be found at depth if found at al·l 
which is hi ghly probable. 

ORE. 

NO .aceurate conclusion as to the location 0 f any ore bodies could be arrived at 
. f~om ray' Drier ' .xa~tiriat-ion·~ It is qertain, however, that no ore in payable quanti.--- - _ .. -- -.. -
tielS will be found ~el;ir the 9urfac.,~ There is .no doubt thtlt euchcopper as the 
od.d1ztd ;one conta.in~d hs.s been l~ached to c;onsiderabl., depth 50 b_redoposited in 
thO zone otsecondary enrichment and will be found as a replacement in tho lim. and 
probably in the adjal;ent schist, 

On the line of the dike previously described .. and northweQt of the shaft. 
another gossan outcrop is eltpoB.d some 300' distant. also associated with lime 
which may have been deposited from lim. dissolv.d from the main lime belt and car

ried in solution along the zone 0 f fracturing oa\.u~ed by the accompa.nying dike. 

OE VELO PME~IT • 

~ittle development has been done on the property • . A two-compartment shaft has 
be.n Bunk about 100' H&rth of the big outcrop to fi depth of.approximately 12q' and 
at a depth of .B4t a level t1ae been driven w8atl'erly alollg the foot ... wall side of the 

lime for a hngth of about 60' and a crosscut run northerly for a hngth of 100" 
or more. au t.Ung the intrusive dike nes.r i tit termination., Little 0 f val us oeema to 
have been det.r~n~d by this work. 

CONCLUSION •. 

. 'J.'he l"$Bl conqi tions ca,n on.ly be d~termin9d by aysteroa.ti.e p~jH~·PMt~ Q~Hi owing 
to the flat dip 0 f the formation ('''N) the be st and most ,eoonomical method would 
b. to prospect tho entir. lime belt by diamond drill hols8$o loc:atedns to cut the 
lime oontact with the gneissoid schist at depths of 100' and 200' t at least. Even 
drilling to deeper .points on the , contact might be found 0 f advantage to determine 
the depth of the leached zon$. 

Salome ,Arb •• Feb. ' 0, 1917. 
1ilining Engineer • . 
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